**Wells County Council District Descriptions**

**District One (1)** is hereby described as all of Jackson Township, all of Chester Township, all of Nottingham Township, all of Liberty Township, Harrison Township excluding the municipal limits of the City of Bluffton, and all of Rock Creek Township. Voting Precincts – Jackson, Chester, Nottingham, Liberty, Harrison West, Harrison East, and Rock Creek

**District Two (2)** is hereby described as all of Lancaster Township and the part of Jefferson Township being east of State Road 1 excluding the municipal limits of the Town of Ossian. Voting Precincts – Lancaster West, Bluffton Lancaster West, Bluffton Lancaster East, Bluffton Lancaster III, Lancaster East and Jefferson East

**District Three (3)** is hereby described as all of Union Township, the part of Jefferson Township being west of State Road 1, and the entire municipal limits of the Town of Ossian. Voting Precincts – Union, Jefferson West, Ossian West, and Ossian East

**District Four (4)** is hereby described as all of the municipal limits of the City of Bluffton located in Harrison Township. Voting Precincts – Bluffton 2, Bluffton 3, Bluffton 4, Bluffton 5, and Bluffton 6

**At-Large** is hereby described as all of Wells County. Voting Precincts - All